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- 4 THE ACADIAN. ms Hand tcbioiu r oou^i have follêwed There's the loveliest white beach there, 
London theatrical pMW so closely, 1 and the broad blue ocean stretched out 
gave bet my unbiased jopiaieu tf the and away before you an you look ea*t- 

matter, She wtipW silent, and I, ward, 1 make John go away, for 
meanwhile, had an,opportunity to -John isn't romantic, you know, ami 
etwdy this Bahama eutfwity. then I sit down and close my eyes and

She was abouti ivwty-six yearn old, 1 see the queer old-fashioied ships 
nnd was neatly dwwaed iu an iuexpeo- with their worn sails, their high stem 
sive light material, .per luxuriant and the royal banners waving, tossing 
hair, of a dark brown *lur, wen-taste- at anchor beyond the reef ; 1 nee the 
fully arranged, and siw wore a large- line of boats with flashing oars edwan • 
brimmed, but not unbeoodSisg', straw fog ; I see the dusky Indian forms 
bat, which had evidently seen better standing at the edge of the wood, and 
days. Although much burnt, I could jest above where the surf breaks on 
see ber skin wui fair sod her hands the bench I nee the old mariner kneel 
delicately formed. Her expression under the banner of Spain, his award 
was one of demure sadness, and a fur uplifted and his eyes raised to heaven." 
my study I oame to the conclusion that "Oh, it’s a glorious picture, and 1 
she was a mere than ordinarily hand- never tiro of Calling it forth. Life on 
some woman, I dtcidvd to continue the Watiiogs, you see, has its oompensa- 

tions." . 9
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,D*11 work turned out. 
uflW,v commonieations from all part» 
Ui« county, or article» upon the topics 

Ï2, day ire cordially solicited. Do 
urn. "( Hi' r«>‘> writing for tb«
«uUnr.rl.bly .«(rompeny ttewoeaBUnl 
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„.r.«ctl.lou« algnattire. 
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Baking
Powderf *

SPRING SUITS!

4,”
ne of the

day and

from Hill, 
rherf, Hu. Marrakn and tin Hen's Eggs.joi roof, you weulde't hsv- bool till

log now.'
“ ‘Wher#’. my father? 1 nil.
" ‘With til the root,' w«. the reply.
“ 'Hash V uid the yoengir mo, 

'aoo how weak aha woa ?■
"Thao I faioted.
“I awoke to fiod rayaelf oo o rude 

oot io a email collage, loaded by a 
native who only spoke a Spanish 
patois. The wreckers, for such they 
were, hod earned me there. The eue 
was shining brightly and the storm 
was over. Days pissed, nod when l 
could go about l learnt that l "nod 
basa the only one laved of the entire 
hark'e crew. The wove that had en
gulfed ber end drowned all hut myself 
had washed me over the enrol reef oa 
which the bark had struck. Tke 
wreckers oa the shorn had seen ms. 
and daring the waves, high even be
tween the reef and the there, had 
rawed out aid rescued me jut as I wae 
silking.

"Utterly crushed as l was, 1 did 
net at first realiae my position. I was 
told I oauld go to Nassau an a schoon
er in sheet a month, hat I felt no in
clination to do aught hut ttay where 
fate had thrown me. The young 
wrecker wee very kind to me,

“Meanwhile X grew well and etroag 
io the aolt warm air aid aidai the

0HA8ACTIB BKITOB,lay and
He was only fear years old, aid had 

net yet pallid on thou little breeches 
in whiah, afterward, he alrattad up 
and down like a yauag peaeeek, and 
vainly imagined tbit ha made hi» 
oight-year old hilf-eUter green with 
envy. He wae a laving little ohap, 
and was sailed first-rate when kia suit 
coddled him aid fussed with hi. long 
eilky hair ; or hi» grandfather made 
him some aail-boats for a windmill 
on top a tall sapling fixed at the ead »f 
the bare ; or when he waa lugging 
weed for hie mother ; at leading hie 
Minorons baby brother ; or liataaiog 
with breathless lateral to these magie 
atarias about the ugly hay who hriioad 
tala brother with a olub, the boasting 
giant, the three men wha eoilde't ho 
burned alias, and the man the lieu 
didn’t want to eat. He need to dig 
dandelion for greens, and bogged hie 
father to make him n yaks to “brisk 
in” the little stanr-ealra. One» ka 
triad to milk the little kilfsr-eilf, hut 
bossy was vary modest aid ligated a 
goad deal, and finally, whin he palliat
ed in his attempt, her original iidigii- 
tioa was arauid sad aha ran over him 
with ber hind legs, knesting his pail 
aid steal ia all diraotieai, aid hnrtiag 

trepio ikies. I learnt to like the wild hi» faeliigi to qiita an ait.nL He 
life, and th. lew while peopla and all heard the Silrer-Baanrl.J 
.he ...très naif worsnippou me. oat cackling ii the hay-left, and decided to 
dsy a schooner brought seme paper* rob her neat. Allha risk af a brakes 

near eaongh to London to run ia ef an and I read oar bark had bean gieen up head he climbed the rickety laddei inin 
evening to the theatres and the opera ; »» l«t, and my name was among than the loft and—it was Ilka piaking np 
we had a pleasant society ofoer own ; drowned. Those papers recalled me to gold—ka Kind n neat with ail boanti- 
we rend much, sing and played a good myself and I defir mined I wonld go fhl eggi. He gathered them np into 
deni, sod rode continually. “ Nassau, and, If I «raid, thenos tu thofre.t ot kis dress as ha had mu

"Ten yesra age laat autumn my Koglaod. bia mother put ehipa into her apron,
father met with a sudden butines, “1 ‘old the young wrecker, wha had and with one head aacapiad with hie 
retorse. He waa offered a rémunéra- b««"> mJ flr" friend and companion, treasure, started to hank like s orah 
tire peat ia California, and decided ta and whom I bad taugkt t# read, of my dawn the ladder. Then ha law ia 
go there. A ship belonging to a decieiea. egg roll out, grabbed far it, loat hie
friend of hi» was jost about to sail for “ ‘Wall, Misa,' ha said, ‘If you feel balsa» and fall tumbling and railing 
the lathmaa ; wo were offered a pal- it ia », I inppose yen'» right, hull la the filer. Hie body waa net much 
saga on her at n low rate, aid in three b»to to think of losing yen.’ hurt, bittheaeoidntladi te hi. getting
days' tiros fiend ourselves at ace, I “Thia aid bis evident sorrow touch- » braisa on hit Mil that waa blank and 
needn't tell yon if the voyage. It was ”<• ®"> ““d made me think whether ia kina for ever thirty y sari, Wha» his 
all new and linage to ui, of courir, ‘be world to which 1 was istiroing I parents «raped np the hey nnd the 
and wo two girls were the pi ts of the would find such «Impie, loyal deration egg, they decided from iadieition* 
«bip. »• bad here been mine. Whan the that five egg. had b»n hrakan. Ha

“I saw with relief my father, whe day came for my departure all the In. inaiated that be had Marled down with 
year, enleaa had broken mush under hie lessee, im habitait» turned eut to hid me fort- til. He wet their first hay la grew 

■ preve la health aed spirits, and as wc ,alb A ‘VtlarB could net hare had a ont of iafaaey, and their ideal» af 
neared the tropioe the glowing auaaet mere loyal leave tnkiag than the 'Bog- truthfula.». ware very high. They 
ski» «ore emblematic of our hopee of Hah Mia»,’ as they called me. The argued with him, pomaded, begged 
life ia the now world. J°«“g weal with me. Ha him to lay ha had alertai dawn the

"We had been oat some thirty days said he had business m Naisan, That ladder with only fire egg* ; bithia little 
when one aftetaeea aa the sue set ia » night—a eight .oo soft and «west, it eighteen! uni wae up la arm. Hn 
dark hank -of olonda and the nir waa "="med as if store» had never brooded peraieted in hie internent that ail agga 
close and sultry, 1 noticed the captain there, the Southern Ora# blaring lew had bean hrakan. Than there was a 
looked amicus and heard him lay tbe berlaoo—the wrecker come to sad Mine. Don’t blame tka parante 
something about the -Bahama reef,’ to «*«• 1 «» »“ ‘be deck of th. little tee deveraly. Tkay believed in total 
the mate. icbooner. natural depravity. They apaakad

“That night » hoirioaoe atrnok us, “ ‘Misr,’ he said, *1 am nathiag but their little straggling mb, and spunked, 
and for heure wo were in whet seem d ' “Conch,’ a poor igaarant Bahama and apaoked, till fiaaliy, braiaed, da* 
a dell gray cavern of wafer sad iky. bat 1 oon’t hear to have you fenoeleM, nnd in do.peir, he Uid hie

being s The «bip ploegcd madly before the g“ 'way. We all love yon, end 1 first lie. He repeated the clary ne
gate, and with our father we eat ia the more ‘ban all. I must tell you. You cording to ioitruotioei. He raid he
cabin, clasped ia each others arms. know ear life ia poor and rude, that broke five eggs only. Pent little Mar-

"The meroiog Woks aearco less w" flr »*** fraIU ‘be world, but if ,ekn I B. A. Lu.
liaik than the night. Suddenly the Jou won’t Mnmo me for even daring
wind shifted and the ship righted and 10 hoP°> M‘«, J'«u knew 1 here the 
seemed te stand quivering like an over handsomest sohoen.r of the Welling» 
drieco horse. A few minutes passed fl«‘ «"d the brat cuttige on the island,
when, with a wild roar, the storm wn' 1 *“ rd <i‘> “J b»‘ “> m«ke
ou us onoo more, and drove madly in 70a f°rf ‘L Jouf tronhlea, Miss, and the 
another direction. There was a end. «poogo fiehln’ ia hotter, and thero’a a
den orneh, my fathnr eprnag, halt drag- 6«°d many wrecks yet, Mb»—and 1 time ef eeget eqneaderieg will laevo 
gieg oe toward tho companionway, I lore you, Mias.’1 them poor, and others enter the world
saw a hugh wall of water rolling; down blare she stopped end cheeked her- panpen of need m dire tbnl no charity
upon na—It fell aed all grow dark. 1 «If and blushed. from medicine can ever raiae them te
remember a sensation of linking, of ’’Of course you spoke kindly to comfort, bat most of ue bevs just’tkil 
being whirled eroond, > dull, booming bint," I said, "and told him you were mediocre legacy of vitality which ran. 
noise in my ears, and 1 opened my 801’ry, but he mu-in’t speak again—" fieri Us uadiitiagubhable unite in the 
eyea to fiad myself lying on a eaody "Of course I didn't, You’re like al1 ma». It liai in the beads ef seek let 
beaeb, two rough men iookieg down oa toun- What’s the name of thia improve nr waste that property, aa hn 
me, while n third end younger one, nboenor ? ' ehooaee, for there are self-made run
kneeling b, side me, wae chafing tuj “Lillian," I replied, woadariagly, physically as well ae financially [ theM 
heads. Brightened, but too weak in "Well, that'» my name, and here," who, faeoaoM of soooftral wastefulness, 
scream, l feebly said ; »» » tall, broad-shouldered, renghly. hove only a aiipenoe of health aU

‘“Where am I? dressl young man appeared on the iï™dthri°fu of'hltith" whôd
‘ïbPr W-,„.gS Island, Mi»,'..Id ^r;;*dbm,Cl'enn«T, XnwJ * — « ^rifte af

a.liorn the J-onng men. «ranker and hi. nemo b John/’ 1 “ ‘he nul» where n
»e fine " Yea,’ and one of tlm old-r men, wise and frugal ruler bring* bappaaaae

me ever ends narrow tqneak , v-iu had for ii, .4roitk-“l., eu» wife jealena et yen I1 a8 surely ai a foolish■ " 1 ‘bough, ,1 ...jw^te,Ï8,er  ̂STktSfclSr ri,

, queer .......................... .. in over I..... .. .. ........Admire the seanery,’ [h.ri-JRr* L<rn’,„t
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oiled States 
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conversation.
"May I came aboard ?" I ventured 

te say.
"Certainly,”

"John's gene out to the steamer and 
I'm keepitg watch for bin. I shall 
be glad te have you toll me the news. 
Wo get little except when we come to 
Naseau."

"Who is John ?’ I wondered, "and 
how much news can people get whe 
only rely ee Nassau for it?"

I stepped on board, however, and 
■y fair hostess, excusing herself 1er “ 
moment, stepped down into the cabin 
and returned a moment after with two 
mall ehatre, which she placed under 
a small awning whieb bhadetf half the 
ceckpii.

She motioned for me te be seated, 
and 1 obeyed. There wa» silenoo 1er 
a moment after we Hat down and then 
my hestess said, speakiog very slowly 
and with evident effort :

As the woman told this story, she 
unconsciously acted it out, rese from 
her chair, and with laming eyes and 
checks, a new and fair Columbus led a 
fancied band. I bad grown deeply in
terested sud I determined to know her

Canada, via 
d Vermont 1 
and to New 
Btunington 

ton and Al-

the reply.was

FROM $12.00 UPon apply to 
:lonial, C’en- histery. . ...........

"Tell me about yourself," I said, 
"and hew it cernes that you, with your 
evident eduoatiei and accomplish
ments, choose to live on a place ho re* 
mete and lonely as Watlinge Island.”

She bluahed a little, waa silent a 
moment, and then in » low veiee said :

"Well, I don’t mild telling you. 
It's net a long Btory. I see I’ve given 
you a wrong impression, for, indeed, 
although it is lonely at times, I'm 
really very happy and 1 wouldn't 
change places with any woman. I am 
an English woman, and I was hern 
near London. My father wa* a civil 

engineer io good eiroametauees, and
"Yen mu»t think it very strange with » twin sister I had every pos

that I spoke to yen and have allowed eible advantage of education. My
you to talk to me, but I saw you wore mother died when I was about fifteen, 
a gentleman, and 1 du grow d ae we had bo »em *«.» we
and so anxious to see auii talk with wort! much with our father. We wi re 
Nomeone from the great world now and 
then. Tbe ladles up at the hold!, if I 
go up there, I do oot know, and I sup
pose I seem queer toébem, for they 

look askance at me, aid I baveu't the 
courage to speak te them. John 
doesn't seem te cure for anything but 
sponges and salt and wrecks."

"Spoogea and null and wrecks f ’ 1 
asked myself, “What toaucci of man 
may Johu be ?"

"Yes,” continued my hoetesi, "it’s
very lonely on Watllngs. You see 
there are dnly 67B people on the whole 
island, end of these only about 300 arc 
while, while I don't Wlppore there are 
forty 1 knew. We'rjlSO mile» from 
«Naseau, and although I'm teasing 
John te bring me oveifStfcere, he won’t 
come but three ti

r to
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tksrc’c a wreck.”
“A wreck ?" I asked.
“Yae," aha went on no-ishalintij, 

“wo don’t hnvo mod» lock now i-

| Wsrdstu.

I It rilANOia(B.C.>—“w gr Kennedy, 
[r.t^Mau lioeaiuilic (nun n Sunday or
I ■» arsnilt. J Burn kerosene.

Are easy to operate.
Are economical.
Will cook quickly or slowly. 
Are well made.
Have good ovene.
W ill bake perfectly.
Are guaranteed.

I day».”
“We haven’t lied a gco l wreck ainoe 

apace went down onMussonic.
rôiûiûürLOUOK.A. K. A A. «., 

cssn at tkslr Hall on tb« asaoed rrid»y 
“tach month at It o'clock p. m.

t. A. menu, BecieWy.

the big Spanish au,
Blentlurc three jeere ago.

The aitaetinu dawned. My fair 
friend wsa the wife, daughter or tiller 
of a Bahama wrecker—perhaps pirate.

“What's the metier V You iccm 
disturbed,"

I murmured in ‘’^rambling way 
something aheut «rooking 
pleasant occupation.

"Ob, I MS," and she laughed, cod » 
woederinlly mcsiosl lacgh It was, too. 
“You are shocked it John's being a 
wreoker. Jaba deeso't really Wreck 
ships. He merely helps to atrip them 
when they are wrecked." ■

I felt relieved, hat dire memories 
of childhood tales of false light* and 
murdered crows would come io my 
mind.

“And who ic Joho ?" 1 asked.
“Ah, John is the dnrat, sweetest, 

ceblMt fellow living— thet'n John 
I’m rare yen’d like him."

I tried egein
"You were bore at

THEY
ve DigbJ 2 W p. 

) p. m.
es daily trip»^
irraboro.

BxpmH 
rmouth.
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w.v dally j 
t raine be

en East-

Superiuttiiiiltiot ^
Secretary.
Keetville, N. B.^ j

are run
wharf—'caeh with two or three ragged 
children, a ■ .live er two, end perhaps 
a eallow-faoed, scrawny white man, 
lounging er chewing sugar esne—I 
oame to one cleaner loeking than the 
rest. She'was built as all the Bahama

AN ORIGINAL OIRL.
___ Fores I ere.
tiBrt Blomidon, 1. O. F., meets In 

“«petaace Hall on the first and third 
■kesoays of each month at 7.30 p nt.

Inheritance of Health.Olecr weather te elwayi preyed for 
oa "eteamer de," »t Nessaa IfNaa 
un, like meet ether civilised place, ia 
the nineteenth century, bad telegraph 
er eve» daily mail 
thereat efthe world, “iteamer day" 
weald oat mesa m much as it now 
do» t. its iahlbit.nl» and vlailnra.

Thera ia, It ia tri», aa great aa 
eqaality ia tke iaheritanee of health as 
ia ther heirship of wealth or hraiai. 
Some ere bora with a fortuae of vigor 
and’nnadne» ee large that not a life-
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roeadod atari, aad email maets and 

She waa nelly painted, andapsrs,
on bar item ware tbe words “Lilliee,’ 
with her home port, ‘iffatllega It-

aid onusIs, EG’-,
Waitinglead.

lied."ring the»1' * 
UT-g-WAfiB

ware
eUperiarity of 

heavier 
, aad will l*«‘ 
ah acre is “k’ 
y heaviest W 
possible, aed"
iratedbyaP6*’
le», freeief
tare.

frleadi ruih forward te greet some ; 
ethers.walk tht.agh a row of aarl.u. 
fears on aitkar tide and np toward the 
hotel. Small native hope ruib aho«‘ 

with «II rocooer ol

A» I atood looking ct ber, euddecly 
» young woman came op the compte' 
ioewsy cod end :

"Good-dey."
“Oeeddey," 1 oeewered. “You’ve 

corne Mme dieten» have yen not ?"
“Ym," ihe replied, “from the fur- 

tbereet efthe out ialeedk I eeppOM 
jron’re from aoroee the mo ? ’
' To my • (Urinative reply aha, to my 
surprise, said :

"And how waa Irviig’l Fao.-l ? 1 
■boold se dearly love to 
T.rry ae Margoeiite."

- , Afttr a n.omrel’a panic, d
"Tna-tii several email.chon» which time 1 vain!, sought to IS 

, aad, p.».og several sm « ^ ^ mJ mi„a ,,ow , woman oa a

will •>

remantie to be
FOR SALE.

Borthog Hoaae of 8 room», on np-

[-Sn-ifrssssras
‘•‘N orchard.

and heoiege th.m I
rtquMts ; "Carry yoor bag, hoar I 

hCHH?’ ‘DofiB jou

"Oh, deer, no. 
there. Warn’t it 
wrecked on the ielaad (Columbus ttret 
laedcd on ?"

<‘1 mildly remarked tlmt 1 hud born 
taught Columbus firm landed on San 
Salvador or Cat Wand,

"Oh, my, no. You're quite, wrong. 
IVe beeq prov. d b‘‘ Hr* 
at Wallings. Why, l

"Drive for job,
went a boy, Udy ?" _J

By soon tbs exeittmeet had moder- 
«tad, and we «rolled do., to ‘hu 
wha,I and pi.ohed silver lbl
dear water thirty feet deep, tc 
small hoys dive and bring them from 

Mod bottom, whan they lay
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